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Gospel Highlights
Worship services for Oak City 

^pfist Church began at U a m. 
Tpv Clyde B, Walton pastor. 
Listen to WLLK Radio at li 
a.ni. each Sunday morning in 
this month for Oak City Baptist 
(,’hurch servires.

ANNOrVCKMIATH 
The Gospel Jubilee will 

appear on n 
program with 
the Harmoniz
ing Kive of
Burlington ul 7 
pm. The pro 
grnm will he at 
tlie ,1 K Gunn 
ScIhjoI on-
RoKenwall St in 
Burlington. \ ('

The Kvereudy Gosepl Chorus 
will meet at 7::iop.m. Thursday 
night at the Oak City Baptist 
(!hureh

The Brownies will meet 
Tuesday night at 7:00 p.m at 
(hj Method Community Center.

Holloway

Rena HoIIouhv is the iender. 
HIBTHDWS

Bettie Kvans. Jan 10. James 
Brown. Jan. II; Ann Byrd. Jan 
i:i; Winnie Kaye Rayford. Jan 
10; Oonna Cannady. Jan Ifi; 
Beulah Rayford. Jan 17; Vivian 
Holloway, mv gi unddatighler. 
Jan. 17; Rul)y Womack, my 
sister. Jan 17; (utherleen 
Jones, Jan IK. IhPncIa Hunter. 
Jan. IH; SchuN ler Allen. Jan IK 

IN .MK.MORV
Mrs. Mattie Mae .Scarborough 

Holloway horn Jan II. 111:^2 til 
Sept. It, 1072 Mrs Holloway 
was a wonderlul wife to me lor 
29 vear.s She was a mother and 
a friend to all that knew her

The family miss her. hut life 
must go on. and so In life, you 
look hack now and (hen to the 
good times, the wonderful 
{)eople. Today is one of those 
limes, her birthday Jan 11, 
1973, May (Jod hless her soul 
this day

HEW Asks Comment Of 
The Public

W.ASHINGTON, DC - Be
cause of the widespread interest 
in the issue. HKW has u.sked for 
puidic comment on two alterna
tive regulations regarding the 
defininti m of unemployed fa
thers in lip- aid In families with 
dcpendf.il children (AKDC) 
progran*.

liotli alternatives wi^uld pro
vide a hours-of-work lest for 
unemployment Hess than 100 
Hours a month).

Coder one regulation. States 
would vj.itmue to have the 
option ot ad'hng other condi
tions. siH'h as the exclusion of 
fathers whose unemployment 
results from participation in a 
labor dispute or who are 
unemployeo hy reason of 
conduct »r circumstances 
which disguuhfy them for 
uneinploymenl compensation 
under the S’ate's unemploy- 
ineoi eomp(-nsulion law.

Thi* alternative would make 
tin* hours ol-work test the 
exclu.-iive defimlion of unem-

theployment. and would hai 
States from ad<hng other 
conditions

The regulations, ptDposed hy 
HKW's Social and Behahilita- 
lion Service, apply 11 the 
optional AKI)C-l K pi ngram 
faid to families with depenuent 
chilriren-untvnployevl fathers». 
Twenty-three Stales are- 
currently operating -Xf DC-CK 
programs.

Although Staler have been 
determining whether or not to 
assist strikers, existing HKW 
regulations have not tjceii 
specific on this

Several months ago. the 
Supreme Court rc<piesled the 
views of the Cnited States in a 
case challenging a Marslaiul 
rule which excfud( s families of 
strikers and others disqualifieil 
for unemployment compensa 
tion from the AKDC-CK pro 
gram.

Families of a.'.trcumuls 
killed in fire win 4:100.000.

ZKTA-I.ITK QtER.N - Zeta-IRe
Shurnn Rogers, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Kdward .Marlin of St. 
Beiershiirg. Florida, continues
10 reign us Queen of the 1072 
Blue Re\ue as she. along with 
other 11)72 Zeta-lites. A Christ* 
imiH pui ty was sponsored by the 
Oinicron /eta Chapter of Zeta 
IMii Bela .Sorority. Inc. at 
(liu\ Is Heights Center recently. 
The pdrt> consisted of Zeta-lites 
and (heir guests. This was 
another entertain for the 
/e(a-lites who was presented In 
Oct. by the Omicron Zeta 
( hupler of /eta Phi Beta 
Sorori(>. Miss Rogers resides at 
131.) Raleigh Hlvd. with her 
aunt, Mrs. I.ols R. Carter and It
11 tenth grader at Knloe High 
Sihool,

ON l‘)15 HEADLIGHTS
The .N'utional Highway 

Safety Administration re- 
1)1,ris that it might require 
hnghter automobile lights, 
beginning with the 1975 
models. The proposed new 
lights would permit a Inter
mediate light between the 
present high and low beam.

i For The Best Living in Raleigh Buy in

IHLEWOOD SUBDIVISION
I.O( \llON 1 .ikt-Kim k ()uMrr> Kit in I )i .id ( art iiiiiii'i on Suiidi-rii'rd ltd. Turn off where you ttcour ilfn.

Open House
Sunday From 2-6 P. M.

3 bedrooms, full Imsement, S22,000. Lots 39-B, 
• * 49-D, 41-C, 51-C.Other models available.

HERE ARE OUR EXISTING HOMES
BILTMORE HILLS — 3 bedrooms, contemporary brick ranch, 

carport central air. 851 Hadley Rood.

ARDEN FOREST - (Off Poole Rd) - 3 bedrooms brick ranch. 
New carpet throughout, 2 window air condition units. 512 
.Cooper Dr.

WORTHDALE — New listing, 833 Greenwich: 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, extremely nice condition inside and outside. Fenced 
backyard, large kitchen-den combination.

WORTHDALE — 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. On large landscaped 
lot. Large kitchen-den combination. 1012 Greenwich St.

LIONS WAY SUBDIVISION - 
and split level homes. Buy 
homes unsold.

- Off Glascock Street: split foyer 
now and select colors. Only 3

John 0. D. Williams Co.
^ WARE FOREST ROAD 

Tom Morgan
Office Phone: 834-8296

Mrs. Garrett Laws Hostess 
To Capital City Bridge Club

CALL M7fi*2fl4»5
leil Paarce Jack Reed ion Evans

'>7f>-.')Ni:i
Stan Taylor Grimes Williams, Ir

VA OR CONVENTIONAL FINANCING J

Mrs. Garrelt L. Laws enter- 
tained the Capital City Bridge 
Club and guests at her elegantly 
styled home. It gives one a 
sense of pleasure In admiralion 
of Us beauty and gracefulness 

The hostess with charm and 
dignity was alllred in a 
beautiful hostess outfit with

fjold shoes. She ipared no pains 
n leelng that all were happy 
and contented The first course 
on the agenda was an invtiatinn 
extended for entrance to the 
dining room covered with a 
beautiful cloth, centered with 
an arrangement of gold roses, 
which Is the Club’s Hose The 
table was sumptuously laden 
with a variety of delicious foods 
(or appeasing enlovmem The 
entire dinner was dellgmtully 
enjoyable. After the first 
course, everyone then assembl
ed for the second course on the 
agenda "BRIDGE."

The following club members 
present to enjoy this session 
also were: Mesdames Sarah 
Brower, Mamye Flagg Nan 
Inborden. Thelma Keck. Clinton

GARNER
BY MRS. ALICE WILLIAMS 
AND MRS. EDNA WHITTED 

GARNER — Morning worship 
services began at 11 at the Wake 
Baptist Grove Church with the 
call to worship and invocation 
by Dr. C.P Briley, the pastor. 
Music was rendered by the 
senior and junior choirs with 
Mrs, Pearl Moore at the organ.

The junior ushers lifted the 
mission offering and Deacon 
Mack Phillips blessed it. The 
responsive reading was led by 
Miss Celestine Shephard. After 
a beautiful selection by the 
choir, the pastor read the 
scripture from Micah 6:1-12 
Deacon James Walton led the 
prayer followed by choral 
response by the Chancellor 
Choir under the direction of 
Mrs. Geneva Rand. Dr. Briley 
was in charge of the youth 
period and moments of medita
tion. Mr. Roger Sheohard 
offertory prayer. Deacon Nat
haniel Cooke was in charge of 
the offertory and prayer.

Announcements and recogni
tion of visitors were made by 
Mrs. Mary Mangum. A special 
installation of officers was 
given by the pastor. A 
certificate of recognition was 
presented to Mr. Willie Johnson 
on behalf of his sister, Miss 
Maggie Johnson for her wonder
ful church work for many years.

The pastor brought to us a 
loul-illrring message from the 
book of Micah on the subject, 
Lord, What Do You Require ot 
Me7 ,

Special prayeri go out to all of 
our lick and ihut-ln and 
eipeclally to Mr. Walter 
Wliltama who li a P«tlent,»t 
Wake Memorial Hospital. We 
pray for his speedy recovery.

To all of our visiting friends, 
we extend a sincere welcome. 
May God richly bless you in this
worship ___
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 

"Good works indicate faith 
made visible."

CLUB NEWS
THE EAGLES CLUB

The Eagles Retired Teachers' 
Club met Wednesday, Dec. 15th 
at Shaw University in the 
Student Union Conference 
Room with Mrs. Hattie Ed
mondson. Mrs. Sarah B. 
Sharper. Mrs. Fada H. 
DeLoatch, Mrs. Addle Stroud, 
Miss Rachel McCauley and 
Mrs. E. M. M Kelly, as 
hostesses and others.

The devotions were led by 
Mrs. Mary G. Boyd, our 
program chairman, whose de
votion theme was taken from 
the “Upper Room." ending with 
a beautiful “Christmas Letter" 
taken from the same.

The business session was 
conducted by our president. 
Mrs. V. 'T. Brown. Due to the 
absence of our secretary, Mrs. 
Pearl S. McDonald, because of 
illness, the minutes of the last 
meeting were omilled. Other 
business matters were discuss
ed and proper action taken

Following the business ses
sion a most delicious turkey 
dinner was served by the 
catering service of Shaw.

Last, but not least, Christmas 
games were played and carols 
were sung. An exchange of 
Christmas gifts highlighted the 
occasion. The members were 
delighted to have Mrs. Harriett 
L. Johnson, a newcomer in 
Raleigh to join with us.

Members present were Mes
dames Vivian T. Brown, Mary 
G. Boyd, Josephine Bryant. 
Josephine Clanton. Hattie Ed
mondson, Eliza Holloway. Carol 
Hunt, Ethel Greene, Lucy 
James, Lillian Logan, Susie V. 
Perry, Victoria L. Saunders, 
Irene C. Scales. Addle L. 
Stroud. Sarah B. Sharper, 
Beulah M. Robinson, Eva 
Williams. Fada H. DeLoatch. 
Harriett L. Johnson and Ernes
tine H. Wright: Misses Beulah 
Jones and Louise Williams.

Mrs. Eva Williams, one of our 
faithful members, is leaving 
Raleigh to make her home in 
her hometown of Clinton, N .C. A 
lovely going-away gift was 
preiented lo her

The meeting adjourned to 
meet January lOth with Mlises 
Beulah Jones and Louise 
Williams us hoslesses.

Ligiin. Nora l.nikhart, Sudye 
Ijive. Mildred Taylor. Floreiss 
Turner. Ciitiieriiie Winlers 
Mrs Alma Wilham.-. .ihsetil due 
to dlla'ss I’lle loilowaiK puesls 
were Mi'.sdaiiies t.li/ala'ih 
Conslanl. l.oiiiKe Flagg. Ger 
Inide Harris, Willie Kay, Dora 
Oley The grcaip liighly enjoyed 
the lour prngressinns at Bridge 
with the liillnwinu lucky reel 
plenis winning ihe exquisite 
prizes were' isl Club prize. 
Sirs Callu.riiie Winlers, ‘2nd 
Clilli prize. Mrs Floreiss 
Turner Guest reelpieni wiimers 
were 1st guesi pilze. Mrs. 
Gerlrude Harris. 2ml prize 
guest Mrs Dora Otey 

The entire parly was highly 
enjoyable, the home was 
displaying heaulitui arrange

.. i ms-:-, which 
.aided lo the charming atmos
phere. The first club party for 
I!l7:i left a lasting impression 
upon everyone, to the extei.' 
that hcsilaiicy prevailed upon 
leaving. Expressions of gratl 
lude rendered by each as they 
left for having been affordec 
such a lovely, enjoyable am 
fantaslic parly utiribuled by 
lua-l affat)le. ctuirming nostes 
W(. .>aj lljaiiks again tor such a 
luvely afialr

HIVI S AH AIIDLD S:I00.000
l|iiuHlun"The famllleB of 

asl luimiitH While and Chafee, 
who illeil in an Apollo cap- 
sail'fire at Cape Ki'nnedy in 
.l.iiiiiait, rni7. have received 
iiii.iii'iarv .iwarils lutallng
<..1011,1)1)11 ........ ih.- builders
id ihi' t.t)a.'i "rail. Cul. Gris- 
hoiii’s widow (win) lias not 
remurtledl and family re
ceived S550,000 earlier this 
yi'ar.
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Sigmas, Shadows Entertain 
Kids At Oxford Orphanage

For a number years, the 
Eta Sigma Chapt. jf Phi Beta 
Sigma Fraternity composed of 
SUmas from Raleigh and 
adjacent areas) has had as an 
annual project entertaining and 
providing gifts for the chtTdi (‘ii 
of the North Carolina Central 
Orphanage of Oxford, during 
the Christmas season hoping to 
add to their holldi^ cheer. In 
thli effort, the slgmaa are 
aiilited by the Eta Sigma 
Shadows (wives, widows, and 
sweethearts of Sigmas). Their 
role is formulating and execul 
ing plans for entertaining Iht* 
youngsters.

This year's ontertainment 
was a visit to the Crabtree 
Valley Mall. On Dec. 27, a group 
of approximately thirty chil
dren ^om the institution, with 
adult supervisors, arrived by 
bus and were greeted by several 
members of the sponsoring 
group.

After posing for pictures, the 
children were divided into small 
groups with adults who accom
panied them as they went about 
sight-seeing, discovering, and 
shopping. Shopping was made 
possible b> the fraternitv 
providing a gut of cash for each 
child which was used as the 
child desired. This proved to be 
a seemingly happy experience

for llu' young and a rewarding 
one for the adults.

Following the “shopping 
spree Ihe children ana the 
intuits nijoytd u very dcle< t 
ahir (ueiil at the HiccadlMy 
rairi-na where rmJi chO-i 
seteiieil Ihe hinds he liked lirst

As the children and then 
chiiVMMonK lionrded the bus (or 
the return (up, ench ehild was 
presrnted n Ytilellde hap whh h 
ronlained ii hoaullfn) f tu islina . 
stnekiiiK inuHle hy «.n«' of ir.- 
Shadow^ I and ChriFiinan uihhI 
ies piovHli'd hy other Shanow;

Adult - in charge ol Home oi 
Ihe greiips leporled several 
(tiHl.uK'f .s of coiiiiiu'iidalions 
made telalive lo the chlldron'H 
good behavior as they were seen 
moving about in (lie Mall. The 
sponsoring group is grateful to 
ceriuin riiniK and individuals 
for their cooperation which 
extended the purchasing power 
of the money spent in this effort

D.N 1-1 11 ’S
Senuttii William Prnxmire 

hus u.sked the Air Force to 
provide proof that the third’ 
F-111 ui redraft loss over 
North Vhdnan. reNuited from 
enemy lire and not niechunl*

1 f.-n... ________

.MAHKIKI) 5,1 VKAHS — Mr. and Mrs. Willie cnavis ot 52031 
Creedmoor Hd.. Raleigh, celebrated their 55th Wedding I 
.\niiivcrsui'> rcceiill.N at a lunclicon held at the Baptist Grovel 
('burl'll «n I.eehvllle Road. lloKlii wei e Iheii chiidreii, Willie Marvin I 
ChuNib, Edward II. Cliavib. (’luience E. Chavis, Mrs. Oiiie C. I 
Wllbon. and .Mi'b. l.oulbe ( . .Mmn e. Approximately US guests |

TOPCOATS ^9**

DANIELS’
via .6,ORE

The Latest Fashions for '73 in

SUITS M995

Available In u variety of StyieN and Eeiigihs

Large Selection DRESS

SHIRTS
A Varlelv of ,Men’K DRESS

HATS
Outstanding Selection of DRESS

SHOES
The Latest in Flare Bottom DRESS

PANTS

$20 

$20 

$500

iikl
It s oo»„

REVER *ffORE.

KRAZYAAYSSALEI
- -b- ► ■; ■ ...I .. •. , , j.____ r

Drastic Reductions 
In Every Deimrtinent

—THE PACESETTER IN MEN'S I-ASHION—

DANIELS’
OPEN FRI. Til 9

213 S. Wilmington St. Raleigh, N. C.

JANUARY 13-20
Hone's sheer and stretch 

Pantyhose

NOW 2.50 Ku{;.3.00

Hone's sheer and stretch 
stockings

lNOWl.25 1.50
Reg. 1.50 and 1.75

Alive sheer support 
Pantyhose

NOW 4.95 Itcf*. .5.95

Alive sheer support 
stockings

NOW 3.25 Kef*. 3.95

For one week you can buy Maiu» panty hose and stockings 
and Alive Support panty hose and stockings for the price of 
ordinary hosiery at Hudson Belk. .-Vnd that's sheer madness. 
What's more. It's your chance to try lots of different Hanes 
styles tl big savings. Or lo slock up on your favorite styles all 
at once. Either way, come on In lo Hudson Belk and save like 
mad!

STREET FLOOR-DOWNTOWN 

FIRST FLOOR-CRABTREE VALIFY i
moBsaasiPPT v* > J'tb'ii*


